Agenda
Aquinas Scholars Student Board
2/14/2012

I. Director’s Report

II. President’s Report
   a. Tommie overnight luncheon – thoughts?
   b. Fair Trade coffee for the lounge
   c. Scholarship and Fellowship Event
   d. November 14-18th 2012 NCHC Conference Proposal Submission – due March 5th
   e. Bob Werner from Geology coming to the next meeting
   f. Retreat dates and location options
   g. Pictures of events please!!

III. Vice President’s Report
   a. Request for funds form

IV. Social
   a. Movie Night – This Wednesday!
   b. Mall of America Trip – Group meal or other activity?

V. Service
   a. Feed My Starving Children
   b. Suggestion from Jewel – ECA

VI. Symposium

VII. Academic Events – Book Club

VIII. Other